Upcoming Events
Monday, Nov. 11
• Sixth level visits Middle School
• Spirit Committees’ Food Drive
through Nov. 21 (see right)
• St. Martin’s Day Lantern Parade
2:45-3:30 p.m. (Perrysburg)
Tuesday, Nov. 12
• Sixth level visits Middle School
• Toledo Kindergarten visits LE
• Third level Goldfinch visits UE
• PACC Meeting
6-7 p.m. (Perrysburg Campus)
Wednesday, Nov. 13
• Sixth level visits Middle School
• Toledo Kindergarten visits LE
• Third level Bluebird visits UE
Thursday, Nov. 14
• Sixth level visits Middle School
• Toledo Kindergarten visits LE
• Third level Cardinal visits UE
• Share the MS Experience
6:15-8:15 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15
• UE Muffins with Moms
7:45-8:15 a.m. (Toledo Commons)
• Perrysburg Kindergarten visits
Lower Elementary
• PACC Family Movie Night
6-8 p.m. (Maumee Indoor Theatre)
Monday, Nov. 18
WSM Board of Trustees Meeting
4 p.m. (Toledo Campus)
Thursday, Nov. 21
Pizza Day (CH-6)
Friday, Nov. 22
Middle School Buy Local Sale
3-5:30 p.m. (Toledo Campus)
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Discover Your Child’s Next Level
Students in kindergarten, third
grade, and sixth grade are in the
conclusion of the three-year cycle of
their respective programs and the
excitement is growing for the chance
to visit the next level.
Starting today, current West Side
Montessori students and parents will
have that opportunity to see what’s
next in the Montessori curriculum.
Sixth level students will spend four
afternoons in Middle School during
all core curricula subjects —language
arts, history, math, and science. Parents
may sign up to visit during class this
week and then will want to witness
the presentations by Middle School
and sixth level students on Thursday,

Nov. 14, at 6:15 p.m.
Along with the student
presentations,
WSM
graduates and former
WSM parents will share
their perspectives of this
two-year program.
Third level students
will visit Upper Elementary
(UE) on separate days
— Goldfinch (Nov. 12),
Bluebird (Nov. 13), and
Cardinal (Nov. 14). Parents
will hear about the UE
program in the library
prior to a guided tour of
each UE classroom.
Continued on page 2

Spirit Committees’ Marvelous
Food Drive
Magnets
Lower
Elementary,
Upper
Elementary and Middle School Spirit
Committees are organizing a joint
food drive that begins today and
continues through Thursday, Nov. 21.
The collection of non-perishable foods
listed below benefits families served
by Sylvania Area Family Services.
Each classroom
will be collecting
food to provide
two families a
Thanksgiving meal.
The committees are
seeking boxed or canned goods such
as stuffing mixes, canned veggies,
rice, dessert options, and canned fruit.
Gift cards also are welcome.

This week, your child will bring
home an Unrestricted Possibilities
magnet. This magnet showcases all the
enhancements West Side Montessori

wants to achieve this year through
the Annual Enhancement Fund,
including academic discovery items
for classrooms; online technology
Continued on page 2

Save the Date for WSM’s Annual Spring Fundraiser

Come Join Us!

Spring Fundraiser Meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 9 a.m.
The Flying Joe Coffee Shop
in Levis Commons
All are welcome to help plan
our annual dinner auction.
Contact Roberta Handel
for more information.

Connect with Us
montessoritoledo.org
West Side Montessori

We are super excited to announce
that WSM is Playing to Win! It will
be a slam dunk as we raise funds for
our students, staff, and campuses
with our annual dinner auction,
MONTESSORI MARCH MADNESS.
Plan to join us on the court Saturday,
March 8, at Fifth Third Center located
in One Seagate in downtown Toledo.
We are proud to announce many
Sweet Sixteen sponsorships from our
dedicated WSM Board of Trustees.
In addition, Fifth Third Bank has
committed to sponsoring our event at
the Champion level and will be sitting
in our VIP courtside suite. Support

from our home team is crucial to the
success of our event. If you would like
to sponsor the event, own a business,
or know of a business that would
like to sponsor the event, please click
here to download the sponsorship
information and contract. Feel free
to contact Roberta Handel, Spring
Fundraiser Coordinator, at rhandel@
wsmctoledo.org.
More details will follow. We
promise to provide an upscale,
swanky event that will be filled with
silent and live auction items, games
and a delicious grazing menu.
Your 2014 Spring Fundraiser Team

Next Level Visits

Marvelous Magnets

Continued from page 1

Continued from page 1

Both Toledo and Perrysburg
kindergarten classes will take a
“field trip” to Lower Elementary (LE)
during the week. Parents will gather
in the library to learn more about the
LE program before a guided tour of
the three LE classrooms.
If you have a student changing
levels next year, you should have
received an invitation to your child’s
next level presentation at your parentteacher conference last week. Please
contact your campus office to make
your reservation and share in the
excitement with your child.

advancements; and progression of
the natural playgrounds at both
campuses. A contribution envelope is
included with the magnet and can be
returned to school.
You can also use the “Give Now”
button located on the AEF page of our
website to make an online payment.
Every gift, regardless of size, will
benefit the current and future
students at WSM. Thank you for your
continued support and investment in
your child’s education.
With this year’s gifts, we have
already been able to:

@WSMontessori
Toledo Campus
7115 W. Bancroft
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 866-1931
Perrysburg Campus
13587 Roachton Rd.
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-9385
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•

Provide professional
development opportunities for
our world language, intervention
specialists, and Middle School
teachers to travel to national
conferences on topics covering
Spanish, social thinking, and
science, respectively.

•

Begin carving the trails at the
Toledo Campus through our treelined property.

Can You Help?

Toledo’s Little House program is
looking for two or three additional
pack-n-plays for nap time. Please
contact Kathy Heckert if you have
one available to donate. Thank you.

Poinsettia Orders Due Friday

West Side Montessori’s Middle School Business
Committee is offering two opportunities in November
to prepare for the upcoming holidays. Going on now is
the poinsettia sale. The flowers are available in three sizes
and colors. Orders will be accepted through Friday, Nov.
15. Poinsettias will be delivered to the school on Friday,
Nov. 22, between 3-5:30 p.m. Order forms are available
online or in the Toledo Campus lobby.
Be sure to save the date for the Third Annual Buy Local Sale on Friday,
Nov. 22, starting at 3 p.m.
The business committee is part of the Middle School curriculum to educate
the students about money management, advertising, and other business
concepts.

Cultivating a Spirit of Giving

Last week’s First Thursday program, presented
by Children’s House teachers Wendi Rowland
and Amy Wagner, focused on cultivating a child’s
Spirit of Giving. What can we do in the community
to help our children learn to serve others? Here are
a few suggestions:

Y bring flowers/cards to the residents
of a nursing home-or just visit,
older child could read
Y pick up trash in a park or anywhere
you find it
Y clean your elderly neighbor’s yard
Y decorate pillow cases or make a tie
blanket and bring to children in
hospitals
Y write thank you notes when you
receive something or just to say
thank you to anyone
Y serve in a food bank or food
kitchen
Y have fast food coupons to hand
out if you see someone asking
for money (or have a bag of nonperishable food items to give out)
Y hold the door open for the person
behind you

Y help someone load their groceries
into their car
Y bring your neighbor’s garbage
can and recycling bin back to their
garage door
Y visit an animal shelter
Y instead of getting birthday presents
ask guests to bring food and toys
to donate to an animal shelter or
books to donate to a library
Y allow someone to go ahead of you
in line
Y have your child ask the cashier
what is her favorite candy bar and
then have him find it, buy it and
give it back to her

Be intentional and tell your child
why you are doing this act of service!
Follow their lead and find a way to
build service opportunities based on
what their interests are.

Do you know an Amazing WSM Student or Graduate?
Contact Roberta Handel to learn how you can share
your student’s amazing story.

Parents’ Corner

November PACC Meeting at
Perrysburg Campus

Please join us for our monthly
PACC meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 12,
beginning at 6 p.m. The meeting will
be held at West Side Montessori’s
Perrysburg Campus. Everyone is
welcome.

Upper Elementary
Muffins with Moms
Friday, Nov. 15
7:45 - 8:15 a.m.
in the West Commons

PACC Movie Night
PACC will hold its fall movie night
on Friday, Nov. 15, at the Maumee
Indoor Theatre featuring Monsters
University!
This event is
intended for West
Side
Montessori
families of all ages.
You’re welcome to
bring a guest to view
this private showing.
A parent must be
present during showing.
Doors open at 6 p.m. and the
movie will begin at 6:30 p.m. The cost
is $1 per person. Popcorn, water, and
pizza will be available for purchase.
Reservations are required in
order to have an accurate count for
pizza. Forms are available online.
Reservations are due Tuesday,
Nov. 12, to your campus office.
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Lower Elementary Learns About Needs of Man

Lower Elementary students from Cardinal and Goldfinch visited Wildwood Metropark last week to learn about one
of the needs of man — shelter — by building a wigwam.

